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Letters Pack Santa Claus Post Office
To Get Favorite Holiday Postmarks

(from Editorial Page)

... this engraver says

serve the following days when call-
ing on official hostesses:

The White House any day.
The Chief Justice and Associate

Justices of the Supreme Court
Monday.

The Diplomatic Corps Friday.
The Vice-Preside- Cabinet, and

Speaker of the House Wednesday
Senators Thusrday.
Representatives Tuesday.

Mrs. Carolyn Hagner Shaw, in
instructions on social form in her
1947 Social List, says that when
paying formal calls a woman leaves
a card for each lady in the house.

A married woman always leaves
one of her husband's cards for each
adult member of the family man
or woman.
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ST (MACS, litd. Just
turned Hill. Sana Clans knuckled
dou n tD a giant-sir- e job of e.

Christ mas letters and
packages today. Mesidcs taking on
:t nou brood bori iweil from Mother
Cum:

The wart mic 'lump is over for
thi' inn soot ho. n Indiana hamlet,
ami i . i -- t of Hi population has al-

ready uone to work on the mail
mountains n i ho two-roo- post- -

' rl than a

U. S. Food Prices
MayDrapSfightly

WASHlNGTdlf-iWrer- a cheer-
ing note for houteWhres:

The Agriculture Department ex-

pects food pYIeos, fnbw at recrird
high levels, to drop somewhat
within the next three to six months.
The extent it the decline was not
specified, but the Department said
It probably would hot be as great
as after World War I.

A less optimistic note was sound-

ed for meat prices. For the remain-
der of the Mntr these are expect-
ed to decline but little from
present high levels. And In the
spring, pork and lamb prices may
even increase, but beef costs, par-
ticularly fo- - the better grades, may
go down.
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Tell City, Ind.
Founded in 1P4G as Sanla Fe, the

village siumDered without distinc-
tion until 1895, whpn the postoffice
department asked for another
name, to avoid confusion with an-

other Santa Fc in Indiana. The
postal rush ha-- : gorwn with the
years and widening popularity, but
only in recent years have toy mak-
ers capitalized on the unique name
of the village.

Opened for the first time this
ye. r is a "Santa Claus Land" gift
and toy shop opened by Louis J.
Koch, Evansvdl? manufacturer,
with an "encharted trail" of sculp-
tured characters one third of a

. return
, thP conventional days
'

aside tor hostesses of
lire ami i'io toy shops that began

bus circles in auv.cij j
jH tradition," has not hiMiiim loou be! no Thanksgiving.

(Vear I.. PhillipsHowever, it is She says the joint card (Mr. and
they contend, to can be used, leaving the sin- - ii's to sandwich in enough time

mile long ot sueb notables as
spider - frightened Miss Muffett

lo e.ei mil h while-furre- d red suit,
ho said the loads of mail coni-ii- i
s'l lor Saul a Clans postmarks

"lar laroer than ever before."
ill In lore Th inksgiving, seven

lr!pr , mi.' on :he job handling
thousands if U'M- is and packages

iMi! f i Tin, ountjstors impa- -

visitors carre in thorngs as big as
6.000 at the height of the yule sea-

son. Now, with, the postoffice set
up in its own two-roo- m building
and toy vendors reproducing the
imagery of childhood. Postmaster
Phillips foresees new life for Santa
Claus during its second hundred
years.

i mi tor he hi nd ol reindeer

Beanstalk - climbing Jack, Little
Boy Blue and lkimpty-Dumpt-

Under construct ion is a second
miniature railroad, designed with
a 59-fo- train to haul loads of
30 children on r. blitz tour of the
"Pyramids," the "Swiss Alps," the
"Grand Canyon" and even across
the "Atlantic Ocean."

Before the w;r. the Santa Claus
mail volume reached half a million
pieces in a one-roo- postoffice in
Annie Martin's general store, and

homes ami Inimical givers. Those
children s ')ra: Sanla'' letters that
h.i in n add i st's are answered
lo tin- in; m Legion post at

r chairman of ud- -

.on en, omI presided over the
Colli li.llllM'

far.
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A pair of mice, beginning at the
age of six months, will bear an
average litter of nine young three
lo i limes a year.

MERRY

khristmas
It is with grateful appreciation of

your courtesies during the past yer
that we take this means of expressing

the compliments of the season. Mis- -
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Ji takes and problems of the last twelve

months are oi minor importance ai

this glad season and we look forward

to the future with every confidence

and. anticipation. A very Merry

Christmas to you, and you, and you!

Crawford Funeral HomeHazelwood Garage
Main StreetPhone 147?!L,0f rJr.S 'Two Bethel Scout Sniathers, Troop 1. Canton

Jimmy liurrcss of Hetbel and

Charles Wilson of Canton weia in

tailed as lendertoot scout.- - lo
Hob (iarner, (ield Seoul i'o nliir

171 JT On The Highway Hazelwood
aituitivjuai iiiuu, j in i iiii
hand corner of the card is turned Rrfiivf Lift Rank
down to indicate that the call was
made in person QQm Q Honor

When leaving cards upon an am-

bassador or minister of a foreign' Two Hie Scouts from Ti nun 1?

3 power who is a bachelor. Mrs. Bethel received :ho award ol h!.-

rank a! the Court of Honor lor
Pigeon I! h or de-- riel at he ( 'a.'i on
YA1C on Her Hi. The a'A.ud-- '
were made hv llev I. K. lalirv '

Joe .lack Well.-- and William K

Manou- -

Merit badges. presented h'
I.ewj- - (ialo-- . wore auarihil He

l.ycriy lioberl -- oii I'ri'op
lli Can'oii. Lewis Cates .Il Da

vid I )ea- -. Troop Cant on. (Miai v
Peek, .hie Jack Wells, Abbe C..i.l
Jr Troop 12. Belhei.

Aldie Cook. Jr.. and l!ohb
(Jiieeli 'Canton Troop (i to " od
he a a ard ol lirsl ela-- - -- eoiil mm

Don Handolph. .1. ii. I.erl iae
iie . u aril ot second ela-- - -- , .itii In

P.llh Slllloll. Joe If. Ml'llllM. '

111 C niton: l!ai r I! Palo. ,oid P.

Shaw says il - not flood term tor
a w email lo leave her card im

V:

To oar gooa friends, those whom we have W
the privilege of serving in the past, and those whro

we'd like to serve in the future, we send this little x

package of Christmas cheer. It is keavlly laden

because it carries our most hearty appreciation of,

and cooperation thatyour friendships, patronage,

a man's card is Icll.
" low ever." she add-.- . .c, a

man s card does not include hi

address, and ol ( our-- e din- no;

show u bet her he - married or not

it is now considered a courtesy lo
the loremn represent at e In a - n

leavi her card '

This, she explains, as-is- loe
stall- - ol (he embassies and lir.a- -

ions in coinpilini: their party h- -

And hat. ladies and Kcntli-iue-

is one of the chief reasons h

intonians skip around leaving Iho
neal little white oblonfis on silver
platters all over the place.

Mrs. Shaw warns that it is "of

the utmost importance in Was-
hington that your address lie in-- .

eluded on your visiting card."
C. S. representatives to fomi n

governments, including amha-sa-- 1

dors, ministers and lureimi ser ue
officers, and Army and N;io olii

eials keep the engravers busy loo,

not only with callinu cards bin

also invitations.

THE BLESSINGS

4 CHRISTMASyou have shown this institution in the past It also

.brings you our earnest hopes for a full enjoyment

Jrt- - of the Holiday season.

Accept our wishes for a very Merry Christmas

and a joyous New Year.
A v ! hrnilil tfir approach of another

('.In srnsim. ire count our blessings

in fiooil jiinhls and pleasant associations.

Il is appropriate, then, that we extend
our niirrnrs! greetings arid add the hope
that the coining tear uill he the best you
hare ever enoed and that from the experi-

ences id the prrst ue mar gain strength for
the inddeins of the future.

Don't Neglect 1 h. ni !

Naturp designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to ke,p llie
(lowing blood stream (roe of an ow "l

ot loam- ;- I.
tonic impurili. 3. The act

constantly produrme "
mailer the kidneys must remove (r..m

the Wood if KOod heath i to endure.
When the kidneys fail lo funetion as

Nature intended, there i mention or

wasie that may cause body-wid- e

One may suffer nagmn bankarn...
persistent headache, attacks o( o :"'. -.

gelling up nights, .welling, putlm.-i-

under the fyes feel tired, nervous, at.

WFrequent, scanty or burnins passages
are sometimes further evidence ot kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine to Mp lbe k.dn-v- s

get rid of excess poisonous body aso
taw Uon; Pill. They have had more

than fony yean, of public approval A e

endorsed the country over. Insist on

Barber's Orchard
Waynesville, N. C.

Farmers Federation
Doan's. Sold at all arug iun-- .
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